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I

C A L I F O R N I A STATE C O L L E G E
AT SAN BERNARDINO
April 21, 1967

The B U L L E T I N
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS INCREASED
The College has received notice from the U.So Depto of Health, Education
and Welfare that its application for $14,000 to support students with finan
cial needs has been approvedo
According to Doyle Stansel, $6,000 of this
will assist approximately 12 new enrollees^ $5,000 will provide continuing
Support to students now enrolled and $2,000 v/ill go to students now receiving
Educational Opportunity Grants who earn above average grades this year. Fac
ulty are urged to suggest this source of help to students in needo
ASB ELECTIONS
Elections will be held on Monday, April 24, for Student Body officers
and Class Officerso
If run-off elections are needed, they will be held on
Wednesday, April 26, and the election results will be posted on Thursday,
April 21o
NEW STATE-WIDE PUBLICATION
More reading material may be on its wayi
An Inter-Campus Newspaper for
the State Colleges is about to be started with headquarters at Chico, Calif
ornia o
Our campus was asked to submit a story and pictures about the student
drama program.
CSEA CREDIT UNION
The CSEA Credit Union resources are available to permanent employees of
the State Colleges. Local offices are at 437 W. 16th Street in San Bernar
dino; Telephone, TU 54545. Office hours ares
week-days from noon to six,
open until nine on Mondays. Through authorized payroll deductions, perman
ent employees are eligible to deposit savings which are insured up to $2,000.
Last year a 5% dividend was paid. Personal loans of varying amounts are
available at very low interest rates. Joining the Credit Union involves a
payment of $6. If you are interested, inquire of Mr. Joe Jerz.
FULBRIGHT DEADLINES CHANGED
Please check with Associate Dean Marcy if you are applying for a Fulbright Research Grant or Lectureship. The new deadline for both is June 1.
COLOR US BRIGHT
The Bookstore has arranged with a company which produces postcards to
have some printed of the campus. Those who saw the three views taken were
impressed by the beautiful color. They will be on sale in the Bookstore in
the fall.

VTSITORS ON CAMPUS
Dr. Ernest G. Palola, Project Director of the Center for Research and
Development in Higher Education at the University of California, Berkeley,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday interviewing administrators on our campus.
Doctors and nurses of the Blood Bank of San Bernardino-Riverside Coun
ties brought the equipment necessary to accept blood donations from students,
faculty and staff to start our College Blood Bank. Ninety-six pints Were
collected.
NEWS OF THE FACULTY
Leo Kreter (Music) has composed the music and text of "Show Us Thy Way,
O Lord," published by Galaxy Music Corporation
Kenton L. Monroe (Dean o"f Students) is the newly-elected President of
the San Bernardino County Counseling and Guidance Assocation. He has served
as Editor of the "Guidance Research Bulletin" this past year. Dr. Monroe al
so Spoke to the PTA of Pacific High School on April 12 about the dangers of LS
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Computer Dance at the Kaiser Dome - Orange Show, on Saturday, April 22,
from 8;00 to midnight. The Class of 1970,which is sponsoring this dance, made
over $45 on their Rummage Sale last week.
Sophomore Beach Party (for Sophomores only) on Sunday, April 23.
Fashion Show at the May Company, Valencia Room, on'jMonday, April 24, at
VtOOpni. Benefit for Theta Psi Omega.
Gimmick Rallye sponsored by the Motor Enthusiasts on April 29 at 5:30.
This is a repeat of a very successful event and this time the club guarantees
"no mistakes'" There were 17 cars and over 50 people taking part last time.
A total of $10 in prizes was awarded.
OTHER COMING EVENTS
The Lectures and Public Affairs Committee has planned a fine calendar of
events for the Spring Term. Next on the list is an evening with Sam Hinton,
folk singer, to be held in the Cafeteria Patio on Friday, April 28 at 7:30.
A man of varied interests and notable achievements, Mr. Hinton has recorded
60 songs for the Library of Congress and more than 140 songs for commercial
distribution. Besides his fame as a performing folklorist, Mr. Hinton is a
distinguished marine biologist and is presently serving the statewide Univer
sity of California system as Assistant Director of Relations with Schools.
Refreshments for this event will be served by the Freshman Class.
The Faculty Wives are planning a theatre party for the opening night of
"Hay Fever" on Friday, May 5. Curtain time is 8;00 for the play with a
buffet afterwards at the home of President and Mrs. Pfau. Tickets for faculty
for this performance will be sold only on April 27,
GOOD NEWS FOR FACULTY WIFE
Mrs. Shirley Van Marter, currently working toward a doctorate in English
at the University of Chicago, has received two grants which will enable her t
spend necessary time in London. The AAUW has given her $3,000 and she has al
so been awarded a Kent Foundation Fellowship.
•*^H0TTCE^^ The~'BooTrstore wilTr^ot guarahtee~^elivery"for caps arid go^^=
placed after MAY 1, 1967!

